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Topics in this issue:  
• Cost of Living 

• Healthy Places and Sustainable 

Communities 

• Prevention and Key Risk Factors 

• Health and Wellbeing Across the 

Life Course 

• Inclusion Health 

• Health Inequalities 

• Workforce Development 

• Anchor Institutions 

• Data, Documents, Letters, 

Reports and General Information 

 

Welcome to the Yorkshire and Humber Health and 

Wellbeing monthly update. Thank you for subscribing 

to our newsletter. The monthly update is our way of 

sharing any good and emerging practice, new 

developments, updates, and guidance. The update is 

circulated at the beginning of each month with the 

previous month’s updates.  

 

If we have anything that needs to be shared urgently, 

we will circulate as soon as possible. 

 

If you no longer wish to be subscribed, would like to update your details or request for anyone to be added to the 

mailing list, please contact Y&H Business Support: neyadmin@dhsc.gov.uk 

  

mailto:neyadmin@dhsc.gov.uk
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Citizens Advice Cost of Living Data Dashboard | Flourish.  
 
Regularly updated dashboard on the cost-of-living crisis produced by Citizens Advice 
 
Money Helper Cost of Living Campaign 
 
Money Helper offers free, clear, and impartial money guidance direct to people through their 
digital channels, printed guides, and consumer helplines. 
 
Help With Energy Bills: Information for People on Prepayment Meters 
 
The following message and link can be used to ensure that people on prepayment meters 
(and other forms of payment) receive their government discount: 
 
Make sure you receive your government discount to help you pay for your energy bills. If you 
have a prepayment meter, you should be receiving discount vouchers from your electricity 
supplier. Please see here further information on the Energy Bills Support Scheme. 
 
 

Healthy Places and Sustainable Communities 
Team Leads: Nicola Corrigan / Karen Horrocks  
 

The impact of the environmental determinants of health on our lives are far reaching.  By  
               considering how the places in which we live, work, and play impacts on our health and the   
               inequalities that exist, we can support health improvement for our populations. 

 

Healthy Places and Community Based Approaches 
Lead: Karen Horrocks 

 
Tranche 4 of the Active Travel Fund 
 
This government fund provides £200 million to improve walking and cycling routes and boost 
local economies 
 
Local Government Association Local Planning Data Tool 
 
This tool provides very useful housing and planning related data at Local Authority Level. 
 
 
 
 
 

Cost of Living 
System wide News, updates, and guidance 
Sign up to this newsletter to receive monthly updates 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.flourish.studio%2Fstory%2F1634399%2F&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C75855dd0f44a400c846b08db0e7be0af%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638119697425475240%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FJPbbi97k%2F6tsQqojmm95nN%2Fi7z4QjOSkNHaWyPLUzs%3D&reserved=0
https://moneyandpensionsservice.org.uk/cost-of-living-resources/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fget-help-energy-bills%2Fgetting-discount-energy-bill&data=05%7C01%7CKaren.Horrocks%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C8cbb1b37e35a41aa8c1008db13f38e1f%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638125709007256414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F5%2FoeSgFcypB9fRzDMT6OG9BdcdvJURcD35dFK5N6vo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/200-million-to-improve-walking-and-cycling-routes-and-boost-local-economies
https://lginform.local.gov.uk/reports/view/lga-research/lga-research-report-understanding-planning-in-parent-area-label?mod-area=ADASS-172184&mod-type=namedComparisonGroup&mod-group=AllMetropolitanBoroughLaInCountry_England
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKONS/bulletins/3296c38
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Research Summary: Exploring the Impact of Housing Insecurity on the Health and 
Wellbeing of Children and Young people: A Systematic Review 
 
The aim of this review by the School of Health and Related Research (SCHARR) was to 
identify, appraise and synthesise existing research evidence exploring the relationship 
between housing insecurity and the health and wellbeing of children and young people. It will 
be of interest to practitioners and policy makers in housing, and children and families. 
 
Use this link and click on Research Summary. 
 
Report: Transformations in Community Collaboration: Lessons From COVID-19 
Champions Programmes Across London 
 
This report documents and celebrates what happened within each London borough during 
these unprecedented times and provides insights and resources for the development of 
Community Champions programmes moving forward. 
 
Community Ownership Fund, Round 2 
 
DLUHC has today announced the third application window of Round 2 for the Community 
Ownership Fund. The government is providing £150 million over four years to support 
community groups to take ownership of assets and amenities at risk of being lost.  
Voluntary and community groups can apply for match funding to acquire important 
assets and run them for the benefit of the local community. The Fund will run until 2024/25 
and DLUHC intend to run 3 bidding windows each year for applicants to submit a full 
application to the Fund.  
 
The deadline for applications for this funding round is 14 April 2023. 
 
Office for Place Established 
 
As part of DLUHC, The Office for Place has been established to help deliver on the 
recommendations from the Building Better, Building Beautiful Commission. 
 
Biodiversity and Nature Recovery Show and Tell 
 
Thursday 20 April 2023, 10.30am – 12.00pm 
 
In this webinar, you will hear from a range of councils about their approaches and 
experiences delivering biodiversity and nature recovery activities to date. 
 
North East and Yorkshire Thriving Communities: Social Prescribing Information 
Session  
 
March 13th, 2023, from 1:00pm to 2:00pm 
 
This Information Session is being hosted by VONNE who coordinates the North East and 
Yorkshire Thriving Communities Network for voluntary, community, faith, and social 
enterprise (VCSFE) organisations, and health and care sector colleagues with an interest or 

https://phrt.sites.sheffield.ac.uk/projects/ongoing-projects
https://www.adph.org.uk/networks/london/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2023/02/Transformations_COVIDChampionsLondon_Feb2023_2.pdf
https://www.adph.org.uk/networks/london/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2023/02/Transformations_COVIDChampionsLondon_Feb2023_2.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/community-ownership-fund-round-2-application-form-assessment-criteria-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/office-for-place-our-vision-and-principles
https://lgaevents.local.gov.uk/lga/frontend/reg/thome.csp?pageID=609537&eventID=1755
https://www.vonne.org.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=554&reset=1
https://www.vonne.org.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=554&reset=1
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working in social prescribing. This event is for you if you have questions about social 
prescribing, how it works, how it is funded, and who is involved. 
 
Thriving Communities Green Social Prescribing Webinar 
 
March 21st, 2023, from 10:00am to 11:00am 
 
As the profile of nature-based interventions grows, and the evidence of the effectiveness of 
green and blue social prescribing on health and wellbeing continues to amass nationally, the 
Thriving Communities team are bringing together colleagues from across the North East and 
Yorkshire region to showcase some of the amazing work, networks, and mapping that has 
been taking place in our region recently and highlight how you can connect into this work 
moving forward 
 
House of Commons Research Briefing: Health Inequalities Cold or Damp Homes 
 
Cold or damp homes can exacerbate existing health inequalities. This briefing discusses the 
prevalence, cause, and health impacts of cold or damp homes in the UK, with a focus on 
England. 
 
Talking about homes: the foundation for a decent life 
 
The toolkit from Frameworks UK and The Joseph Rowntree Foundation offers practical 
examples to bring to life the five framing principles for explaining about homes and the 
housing crisis. These frames are designed to support communicators and campaigners in 
the housing sector and beyond. The recording of the webinar can be watched here. 
 
LGA Webinar: Developing a kerbside strategy 
 
This workshop on 30th March is for councillors and officers to hear from Lambeth Council 

about its pioneering kerbside strategy that aims to reclaim at least 25 percent of this space 

from vehicle parking and introduce sustainability measures to fulfil climate, social and public 

health ambitions. 

 

 

 

  

https://www.vonne.org.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=576&reset=1
https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/cbp-9696/
https://www.jrf.org.uk/report/framing-toolkit-how-talk-about-homes
https://vimeo.com/803131963
https://lgaevents.local.gov.uk/lga/frontend/reg/thome.csp?pageID=610975&eventID=1759&CSPCHD=000001000000PxzP3X9noiOjFhII5DIhsNwxvIswosoCsVwFYJ
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Prevention and Key Risk Factors 
Team Lead: Scott Crosby  
 

Addressing the broad individual, environmental, societal, and commercial factors that influence and 
drive addiction and its consequences, to reduce inequalities and improve the health, safety, and 
well-being of our population.  

 

 

Commercial Determinants of Health & Gambling-Related Harms 
Lead: Simone Arratoonian 

 
Commercial Determinants of Health 

‘The Lancet’ is hosting a webinar to launch a series on the commercial determinants of 
health on Tuesday March 28th at 1pm, bringing together speakers from SPECTRUM 
Consortium, including Anna Gilmore from the University of Bath and Jenn Lacy Nichols from 
the University of Melbourne, Australia. The session includes discussion on the future role of 
the commercial sector on global health and health equity, and a live Q&A session. Register 
your place for ‘People, profits and health’ here. 
 
Commercial Determinants of Health – Sport 

Find out more about the role and impact of sports sponsorship in this webinar hosted by 

Healthy Stadia in collaboration with the University of Glasgow, to be held on Wednesday 

29th March 2023, 2pm. Drawing heavily from a new book, authored by Robin Ireland 

(Honorary Research Fellow, University of Glasgow, and Director of Research, Healthy 

Stadia), the webinar will advocate for a more ethical approach to sponsorship and the need 

for governing bodies of sport to understand their role in promoting potentially harmful 

products to fans. 

The webinar will provide a brief history of advertising and marketing in sport, and a cross-

examination of the English Premier League and related marketing around alcohol, gambling, 

and soft drinks, with recommendations for better regulatory measures.  

Speakers include Robin Ireland, Monika Kosinska (Head of Economic and Commercial 
Determinants, WHO), Emma Boyland (Professor of Food Marketing and Child Health, 
University of Liverpool) and Patrick Gasser (former Director, UEFA Football and Social 
Responsibility Unit). Register your place here. 
 
Gambling Harms Research – Suicide 

Wardle et al (March 2023) recently published the results of a longitudinal study of 1941 
young adults – the ‘Emerging Adults Gambling Survey’ - looking at problem level gambling 
and suicide attempts. The survey which was conducted over two phases (summer 2019 and 
a year later) examined PGSI (Problem Gambling Severity Index) scores alongside 
prevalence of attempted suicide, adjusting for wellbeing, anxiousness, impulsivity and 
perceived loneliness. Although any intervention needed to reduce harms was not in scope of 

https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=lobby20.jsp&eventid=4108168&sessionid=1&partnerref=raven_jbs_etoc_feature_lancet&format=fhvideo1&key=E672CA1F60780AC19B61DD9216E51228&eventuserid=595041146
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=lobby20.jsp&eventid=4108168&sessionid=1&partnerref=raven_jbs_etoc_feature_lancet&format=fhvideo1&key=E672CA1F60780AC19B61DD9216E51228&eventuserid=595041146
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/380ece2e-d2b2-4363-8350-960c23be0ebc@8c782de9-eb66-4662-b46a-70822f896116
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpub/article/PIIS2468-2667(23)00008-7/fulltext?dgcid=raven_jbs_etoc_email
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this paper, the results showed that an increase in PGSI scores over time was associated 
with suicide attempt at the second phase, regardless of baseline score. 
 
 

Tobacco Control: Smokefree 2030 
Lead: Scott Crosby 

 
ASH Announce Smokefree NHS Network 
 
ASH have announced the launch of our new Smokefree NHS Network. Join here for an 
online event on 27th March 12:30-14:00. 
 
The Smokefree NHS Network will support members to initiate, establish & embed high 
quality, well-led tobacco dependency treatment services in secondary care settings, by: 
 

• Providing a collaborative learning environment and regular interactive meetings 
 

• Sharing case studies 
 

• Providing opportunities for members to share their knowledge and learning  
 
The Smokefree NHS Network will focus on cross-cutting topics that are relevant to maternity, 
mental health and the acute setting, and topics of specific relevance to the acute setting.  
Topics that are only relevant to maternity or mental health will continue to be discussed at 
maternity or mental health network meetings.   
 
No Smoking Day 2023 
 
No Smoking Day on the 8th of March is focusing on the increased risk of dementia caused by 
smoking.  
 

The No Smoking Day communications toolkit is here.  
 
Vaping School Resources  
 
Smokefree Sheffield have developed a number of resources to support schools, colleges, 
parents, and carers, with support from ASH, Breathe and a number of local authorities 
across Yorkshire and Humber. 
   
These were developed in response to requests for help in dealing with youth vaping. They 
are designed to support carers and educators, including PSHE and safeguarding leads, to 
have evidence-based conversations and enable children and young people to make 
informed decisions about smoking and vaping.    
The documents are available here. 
   
The animation is available here. 
  
E-cigarettes are proven to be an effective method for adults to quit smoking and are much 
less harmful than smoking. Smoking remains a big killer, accounting for 15% of all deaths in 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fash.us14.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3d5578d8735672472bede942b%26id%3Dba1932797d%26e%3Deca0b88c14&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.crosby%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C1097c92b402d4603d1ac08db100a5b61%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638121408918083316%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Akli%2BM%2FH4waExE1CfUQtPuagusvNGgOXfqvhGWmR2sw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fash.us14.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3d5578d8735672472bede942b%26id%3Dc9227fe6f6%26e%3Deca0b88c14&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.crosby%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C3e96e7ffb24f45c7d69808db13f2c2b3%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638125706742852948%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l0BtcaLI%2BMpq6N9Y27tKwIagmE4guj0bSgkEK9%2BCzt4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fash.us14.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3d5578d8735672472bede942b%26id%3Db66c68861b%26e%3Deca0b88c14&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.crosby%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C663ba1b980c64ff3b3ab08db0abf214d%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638115588235645999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DHovTKlhXC5Rf%2BJIOWKf8ky7y3LagT4vg4c7xu%2BPMQE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fash.us14.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3d5578d8735672472bede942b%26id%3D79429f74e5%26e%3Deca0b88c14&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.crosby%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C663ba1b980c64ff3b3ab08db0abf214d%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638115588235645999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X0DApcAOvKke8eCzppLCUykDNkAv2BtmO%2Fnr3rDvZq4%3D&reserved=0
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the UK in 2019 and killing up to two thirds of persistent smokers prematurely. 
   
Uptake of smoking and vaping in young people is most common among older teenagers, 
although it can occur earlier. Most youth vaping is experimental and most young people who 
vape have already tried smoking, which is far more harmful and is highly addictive. 
   
However, although vaping is significantly less harmful than smoking, vapes are not 
recommended for use by children and young people, or anyone who has never smoked, as 
vaping is not risk free.  
 
 

Health and Wellbeing Across the Life Course 
Team Lead: Alison Iliff 
 

Ensuring that our children have the best start in life and are ready to start school, that our young 
people are supported so they enter adulthood physically and mentally resilient, ready to start 
work, that adults are able to secure and maintain a good job and a home, and that older adults 
have fulfilling, productive and connected lives. 

 

 

Healthy Ageing 
Lead: Alison Iliff 

 
Brain Health 

A Brain Health conversation session will take place on Tuesday 14th March, 12.00-1.00pm, 

with Professor Muir Grey speaking about the Live Longer Better programme and how it aims 

to maintain good brain health in later life. Join the meeting on this MS Teams link. 

UKHSA Current Awareness bulletin: Healthy Ageing 

UKHSA library service publishes a monthly Healthy Ageing Current Awareness update 

highlighting the latest research from age-related guidance and journals. This publication, and 

updates for a range of other topics, can be accessed here.  

Live Longer Better National Event 

Live Longer Better Thought Leadership National Event, Wednesday 22nd March, 10.00-

11.30. This webinar will share learning from the Live Longer Better movement and how it 

aims to impact the government ambition for everyone to have five extra years of healthy, 

independent life by 2035 and to narrow the gap between the richest and poorest. Register to 

attend here.  

 

 

 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YzYyYzliMTItZTQwOS00MjIxLWFkNjgtNTgxZTAwY2NlMGVl%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2203159e92-72c6-4b23-a64a-af50e790adbf%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22ed0ed415-7c68-4562-92b0-d2e876de0910%22%7d
https://ukhsalibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/currentawareness/#HealthyAgeingCurrent
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/7e6de14a982e423fb914daaa0cafd842
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Ageism: What's the harm? 
 
Ageism affects people of all ages, but its damaging impact is often felt most strongly as 
people age, whether through discrimination in the workplace or being denied access to 
potentially life-saving healthcare. The Centre for Ageing Better’s latest report Ageism: 
What's the harm? examines the impact that ageism has on our lives and on society.    
 
 

Public Mental Health & Suicide Prevention 
Lead: Laura Hodgson 

 
Lift Someone out of Loneliness Campaign 
 

 

Loneliness can have a huge impact on our wellbeing, but there are lots of simple actions 
you can take to help lift yourself or others out of loneliness. Following the success of last 
year’s national campaign, which saw some very positive steps towards people taking 
action to help feelings of loneliness, the Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport 
will soon be launching their new loneliness campaign activity as part of the Better Health - 
Every Mind Matters campaign. 
  
The campaign primarily aims to reach 16-34 year olds by encouraging them to ‘Lift 
Someone Out of Loneliness’, knowing that this will likely help their own feelings of 
loneliness. This is based on recent research that shows that people in this demographic 
are at higher risk of feeling lonely compared to other age groups, but less likely to seek 
advice and support. We will once again be pointing people towards the Every Mind Matters 
loneliness webpage where there is advice for ways to help yourself or others who may be 
feeling lonely and suggested support routes. The multi-channel campaign will run until 
13th March 2023. 
  
The new and updated campaign toolkit for 2023, with updated key messaging, assets and 
draft social media copy is now available to download on the Campaign Resource Centrefor 
you to use from 30th January. After several requests, we have also developed ‘Lift 
someone out of loneliness’ campaign posters which can also be downloaded on the 
Campaign Resource Centre. If you require further information at this stage, please contact 
campaigns@dcms.gov.uk. 
  

 

 

 

https://ageing-better.org.uk/resources/ageism-whats-harm
https://ageing-better.org.uk/resources/ageism-whats-harm
https://ageing-better.org.uk/resources/ageism-whats-harm
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2FamedhPgby0B_%2FdS9tV0tTamlaYTdKZEhvcG9EcGV0UmJjM3ltOFlzaytWZ3hRcVpINGdiSExUTkxxSWNVODlKNXBuYWVRUHBVWnNjR25tM0FkRnAyZS92SmM1OWJVOXJCWmZSMGlkakFEVG1RSHYxTGIyL009S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLaura.Hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C58f9eb466b524b0245ed08daf875484e%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638095479872697433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6g0mB0CUCnb5X6r%2F0vnrVGqBfZLPwk1Ow2d2Kc1GfmM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2FamedhPgby0B_%2FdS9tV0tTamlaYTdKZEhvcG9EcGV0UmJjM3ltOFlzaytWZ3hRcVpINGdiSExUTkxxSWNVODlKNXBuYWVRUHBVWnNjR25tM0FkRnAyZS92SmM1OWJVOXJCWmZSMGlkakFEVG1RSHYxTGIyL009S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLaura.Hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C58f9eb466b524b0245ed08daf875484e%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638095479872697433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6g0mB0CUCnb5X6r%2F0vnrVGqBfZLPwk1Ow2d2Kc1GfmM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2F~N7YB09zjwBL%2FdS9tV0tTamlaYTdKZEhvcG9EcGV0UmJjM3ltOFlzaytWZ3hRcVpINGdiSExUTkxxSWNVODlKNXBuYWVRUHBVWnNjR25tM0FkRnAyZS92SmM1OWJVOXJCWmZSMGlkakFEVG1RSHYxTGIyL009S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLaura.Hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C58f9eb466b524b0245ed08daf875484e%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638095479872697433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9ZzKV73QGim9Qg1hZPjgcE%2FbBEO%2BUjW4TplQk7Vs4f4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2FApZdBb9D0PfN%2FdS9tV0tTamlaYTdKZEhvcG9EcGV0UmJjM3ltOFlzaytWZ3hRcVpINGdiSExUTkxxSWNVODlKNXBuYWVRUHBVWnNjR25tM0FkRnAyZS92SmM1OWJVOXJCWmZSMGlkakFEVG1RSHYxTGIyL009S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLaura.Hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C58f9eb466b524b0245ed08daf875484e%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638095479872697433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F7CAwaiLuXUjTXt1PjNlBh4JnmdNpakhYCJCYycuYuQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:campaigns@dcms.gov.uk?subject=
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Internet Safety, Suicide and Self-Harm E-Learning  

A new 30-minute online course has been launched by Health Education England, together 

with the Samaritans, to help anyone across the health, social care and volunteer community 

who provides support around suicide and self-harm learn how to have conversations around 

safe internet use. It has been developed with over 200 practitioners as well as people with 

lived experience of internet use relating to suicide and self-harm. Read more here. 

Zero Hours Contracts and Mental Health – New Report From the Mental Health 

Foundation 

We know that poorly paid and insecure work is linked to poor mental well-being, but there is 

limited research on the specific mental health effects of a zero-hours contract. The Mental 

Health Foundation have explored the existing research and found that among 17 relevant 

studies, eight found a significant link between zero-hours contracts and reporting a mental 

health difficulty or low well-being. Only two studies could not find any association between 

being on a zero-hours contract and reporting poorer mental health. Please find the full report 

here.  

Rollout of NHS Talking Therapies (Formerly IAPT) - Rebranding and Resources 

The rollout of the IAPT rebrand to NHS Talking Therapies began last month. Dr Adrian 

Whittington, National Clinical Lead for Psychological Professions, and Professor David 

Clark, Clinical Advisor for NHS Talking Therapies, announced the new name with a news 

piece on the NHS England website. The name was chosen after a public consultation with 

close to 4,000 responses, including an online survey and a series of focus groups led by an 

independent research group. The rebrand roll out has now begun and will continue over the 

next 12 months. NHS England are supporting services to implement the changes with 

resources and guidance, including visual materials, key messages, and suggested copy for 

websites. These resources can be downloaded from the FutureNHS platform here.   

New Zealand Living Standards Framework Update and First Wellbeing Report 

National Wellbeing is how we’re doing as individuals, communities and as a nation, and how 

sustainable that is for the future. We believe improving wellbeing is the goal of all public and 

civil society action, and that an evidence-informed approach based on what works should be 

used to inform these choices. For the first time the New Zealand Treasury has published a 

Wellbeing Report, which uses the country’s updated Living Standards Framework to assess 

the effects of Governmental policy on quality of life. The UK equivalent of the Living 

Standards Framework is the Office for National Statistics Measuring National Wellbeing 

Programme.  

What Works Wellbeing’s Executive Director, Nancy Hey, outlines key updates and insights 

from the New Zealand report, drawing parallels with the measurement and practical use of 

wellbeing in policy in the UK. 

 

 

https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/internet-safety-suicide-and-self-harm/
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/our-work/policy-and-advocacy/zero-hours-contracts-report
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmentalhealthlda.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-ziykhll-juuimiykr-t%2F&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7bGADXx5gSJSEDquwsQonm%2F%2BIR3kZ6w6XoinWMgkO2s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmentalhealthlda.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-ziykhll-juuimiykr-i%2F&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TmkpKLy9%2FIXUWgdtulcuNB3ChLADFX%2BieR%2BBZbShuek%3D&reserved=0
https://www.treasury.govt.nz/publications/wellbeing-report/te-tai-wairoa-2022
https://www.treasury.govt.nz/publications/tp/living-standards-framework-2021-html
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/measuresofnationalwellbeingdashboardqualityoflifeintheuk/2022-08-12
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/measuresofnationalwellbeingdashboardqualityoflifeintheuk/2022-08-12
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Community Mental Health Transformation - Planning for 2023/24 Online Session 

On 7 February national NHS England colleagues hosted a Community Mental Health 

Transformation Planning for 23/24 webinar. The slides and recording have been uploaded to 

the Adult Mental Health NHS Future Collaboration Platform. 

IPS for SMI New Guidance 

Accessible via the Future NHS collaboration platform, an infographicand new guidancehave 

been developed to outline how Individual Placement and Support (IPS) – the NHS’s 

supported employment service for people with severe mental illness – can aid ICSs to 

advance mental health care and address inequalities. This guidance has been developed in 

partnership with commissioners, systems, providers, researchers/experts of the IPS model, 

and service users. As epitomised by Debrah, an IPS service user, paid employment can be 

a vital part of a person’s recovery from mental health: “I feel so happy to be working after so 

many years of not being well. I see myself in this job for a long time. Being in work means so 

much to me.” 

Loneliness in Young People: Mental Health and Loneliness in Scottish Schools 

Please see herefor a blog on collaborative research which is the first to explore whether the 

impact of loneliness on young people's mental health is the same across different school 

contexts. This pioneering project is a collaboration between the What Works Centre for 

Wellbeing, the Campaign to End Loneliness, the University of Manchester, and Economic 

and Social Research Council. It is led by Dr Emily Long at the Institute of Health & Wellbeing 

Social Sciences at Glasgow University. 

What Works in Early Intervention Mental Health Support for LGBTQ+ Young People? 

Guidance for NHS Commissioners 

The commissioning guidance that was discussed at the Queer Futures 2 webinar held in 

October 2022 has now been released. Please see here for the webinar recording. 

Battle Scars Self-Harm Support 

Supporting anybody affected by self-harm, Battle Scars are a small, dedicated, 100% 

survivor-led and run charity offering local, regional, national as well as international support 

around self-harm. Please see here for more information.  

Why People Die by Suicide and What we can do to Prevent it Webinar 

Please see here for a webinar recording by Prof Rory O’Connor from the University of 

Glasgow regarding why people die by suicide and what we can do to prevent it. 

Understanding the Need and Barriers to Accessing Mental Health and Suicide 

Prevention Services for People Seeking Asylum Webinar 

This British Red Cross webinar took place on 19 January and the recording and slides are 

available on the Futures platform. 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffuture.nhs.uk%2FAdultMH%2Fview%3FobjectId%3D41339248&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935500293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nlklkIvw6Ddsc%2FvKQeSo6CklZ32vfUSaLV2nwrwr2NU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffuture.nhs.uk%2FAdultMH%2Fview%3FobjectId%3D157470373&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935500293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aLsSIHu6ST8MDFRsZzPdzkj%2Fg0V4G1%2BYFU4pD7NaTlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffuture.nhs.uk%2FAdultMH%2Fview%3FobjectId%3D155053797&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935500293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=o6n210lA6%2F9cNxL2ZSH0gEFrTbrpw2KLsXvA%2BoxVny4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwhatworkswellbeing.org%2Fblog%2Floneliness-in-young-people-mental-health-and-loneliness-in-scottish-schools%2F%3Fmc_cid%3D08d80d4d84%26mc_eid%3Dd2eee95c99&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935500293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ek68RO2Fv81S22%2B6aA%2B5bK0T%2BX%2BmA6Jq4tP0iyBSgSw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fqueerfutures2.co.uk%2Fresources%2F&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PTSYTxMArKpKERzSnGt%2BSnyyjzaSIxy9eRiGCoi%2FaqQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyhphnetwork.co.uk%2Flinks-and-resources%2Fpriority-programmes%2Funderstanding-the-health-needs-of-lgbtplus-people%2Fwebinars-and-recordings%2Fwebinar-queers-futures-2%2F&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ivjfu8plkAtvHDcVWxDlf317F9EeXfxjmx4NawquCog%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.battle-scars-self-harm.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ij9KPzaTwqz1BNRMA9Y2DlRx6ZrXjGuZp%2FtVjAlTNdU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beds.ac.uk%2Fiasr%2Fmrc%2Fresources-past-events%2Fevent-recordings%2F2023%2F2023-01-18%2F&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rVIQCTZbTGggsR0genXpbEilcp5MQOsqIUJMUK2K%2FkU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffuture.nhs.uk%2FIAPT%2Fview%3FobjectID%3D40837904&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rLj%2BVeZqPepmaEaZMUAM6BqMVM4a7upWZ0J6tvyn3S4%3D&reserved=0
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Mental Health and the Cost-of-Living Crisis Report 

Please see here for a policy briefing that explains the evidence linking financial stress to 
mental health problems, the impact the cost-of-living crisis is likely to have on public mental 
health, and recommendations to prevent widespread poor mental health.     
 
 

Sexual Health Impacts Across the Life Course 
Yorkshire and the Humber Sexual Health Facilitator: Georgina Wilkinson 

 
Mpox and Sexual Health: Outreach and Engagement Fund 
 
Details of the successful projects are provided in this press release, including two in 
Yorkshire & Humber.  
 
Sexualities, Sexual Health, and Sex & Relationships Education Symposium - 23 June 
 
This half day event, Sexualities, Sexual Health, and Sex & Relationships Education  
Symposium is taking place at Sheffield Hallam University on 23rd June 2023. The event is 
free. For more details, to register and/or submit an abstract, click here. 
 
Fingertips Sexual & Reproductive Health Profile Update 
 
The SRH Profile on Fingertips has been updated. The SPLASH report with the most recent 
data has been added – here – select the geography box to choose different LAs. In addition, 
a range of reproductive health indicators have been updated and a number of new indicators 
have been added as follows: 
 
New indicator - Women prescribed injectable contraception at SRH services: rate per 1,000 
 
New indicator - Women prescribed short-acting combined hormonal contraception at SRH 
services: rate per 1,000 
 
New indicator - Women prescribed injectable contraception in GP practices: rate per 1,000 
 
New indicator - Women prescribed short-acting combined hormonal contraception in GP 
practices: rate per 1,000 
 
New indicator - Women prescribed progesterone only pill at SRH services: rate per 1,000 
 
New indicator - Women prescribed progesterone only pill in GP practices: rate per 1,000 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mentalhealth.org.uk%2Four-work%2Fpolicy-and-advocacy%2Fmental-health-and-cost-of-living-crisis-report%3Fbbeml%3Dtp-EbFsTopOv0SfkgIhAgzciA.jXVhj_PNEmUKA5tUN7hM6Iw.rTdOdRPzOX0KlT7dwgSyTCw.lgsve6Dz77E2eiSe0V9wD7Q&data=05%7C01%7Claura.hodgson%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C4896d4986794411b428508db09f98d74%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638114739935656050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=j02HC6syoWzia%2FfVR7WFyF9pApHzKr9yXmaNTKxbrNs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/innovative-projects-to-trial-new-ways-to-improve-sexual-health-and-hiv-outcomes
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sexualities-sexual-health-and-sex-relationships-education-symposium-2023-tickets-472645002927
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/sexualhealth
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/sexualhealth/data#page/13/gid/8000057/pat/6/ati/402/are/E08000016/iid/90742/age/1/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/sexualhealth/data#page/0/gid/8000059/pat/6/par/E12000003/ati/402/are/E08000016/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1
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 Inclusion Health  
Leads: Cathie Railton and Andy Maddison  

Inclusion health is a term used to describe people who are socially excluded, typically experience multiple 
overlapping risk factors for poor health, experience stigma and discrimination and often have much worse 
health outcomes than the general population. We are working to ensure that the health and wellbeing 
needs of inclusion health groups are systematically addressed across all programmes – planning, 
commissioning, and service delivery through a collaborative and cross-partnership approach. 

 
Resources, Information and Guidance 

 
New Short Film ‘Less?’ Aims to Support NHS Staff Caring for People Experiencing 
Homelessness 
 
The new short film ‘Less?’ tells the stories of Jamesy, Jeff, Julian and Mandy and movingly 
documents their journeys to health after overcoming homelessness. The film aims to raise 
awareness among health service staff of the pressing issues of homelessness and the 
importance of compassionate care.  
 
The OHID Inclusion Health Analysis Team Have Launched Spotlight, 
 
Spotlight is a public facing dashboard reporting on an initial batch of approximately 60 
indicators related to the health of inclusion health groups, spanning access and utilisation of 
healthcare, health outcomes, and wider determinants of health.  The initial release covers 
public-facing data obtained from government departments and academia. Further 
development of Spotlight will occur in an iterative manner dependent on government and 
stakeholder priorities and data availability. 
 
Home is at the Heart of Inclusion Health – Here's Why | The King's Fund 
(kingsfund.org.uk)  
 
Jackie Stevens, Associate Director of strategic work programmes, at Hampshire and Isle of 
Wight ICS writes about work to make home the heart of inclusion health in one integrated 
care system. 
 
New Report Available on Domestic Homicide Reviews Relevant to Individuals 
Involved in the Sex Industry.  
 
Beyond the Streets developed this report to investigate the prevalence of involvement in the 
sex industry amongst publicly available domestic homicide reviews (DHRs) in England. This 
report explores the commonalities in the lived experiences of the people involved in the sex 
industry within DHRs and examines agency responses to these individuals in order to share 
the learning emerging from these reviews more widely. 
  
 
 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3D8db318c765%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ekd3sewNyANUF3EDAgaJj8WhKZtIH0CtIuw9dfi8KT4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fanalytics.phe.gov.uk%2Fapps%2Fspotlight%2F&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243764763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=o8bQgioSyohdyoAoo2e0uy%2BVjaTHFuPm77x80eGxhuQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingsfund.org.uk%2Fblog%2F2023%2F01%2Fhome-heart-inclusion-health-heres-why%3Futm_source%3DThe%2520King%2527s%2520Fund%2520newsletters%2520%2528main%2520account%2529%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D13746885_NEWSL_Weekly%2520Update%252027-02-23%26utm_content%3DButton_JackieStevensBlog%26dm_i%3D21A8%2C86N5X%2C2FX4N%2CXJOVL%2C1&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GoQQG8mZIT01bHmWm7DSzHmXL4AtLyW%2BONrUVwnkdAs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingsfund.org.uk%2Fblog%2F2023%2F01%2Fhome-heart-inclusion-health-heres-why%3Futm_source%3DThe%2520King%2527s%2520Fund%2520newsletters%2520%2528main%2520account%2529%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D13746885_NEWSL_Weekly%2520Update%252027-02-23%26utm_content%3DButton_JackieStevensBlog%26dm_i%3D21A8%2C86N5X%2C2FX4N%2CXJOVL%2C1&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GoQQG8mZIT01bHmWm7DSzHmXL4AtLyW%2BONrUVwnkdAs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbeyondthestreets.org.uk%2Fdhr-report-research%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uULkWS3YZDek5ISCWmrtrcN%2FJDBL7YJZ0W%2BH4bx3OkI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbeyondthestreets.org.uk%2Fdhr-report-research%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uULkWS3YZDek5ISCWmrtrcN%2FJDBL7YJZ0W%2BH4bx3OkI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbeyondthestreets.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MxWeRkgDFv3si5K7z%2BK8pc10I30Mmx%2B3UMF12ExeWj0%3D&reserved=0
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COVID Tests for Homelessness Settings  
 
Staff, residents and service users continue to be eligible for free COVID-19 tests. Guidance 
on how organisations can register and order kits can be found here.  
 
The Centre for Homelessness Impact and The National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence  
 
The Centre for Homelessness Impact has published a helpful manual along with the National 
Institute for Health and Care Excellence on Integrating Health and Social Care for People 
Experiencing Homelessness 
 
You can find further details and download the manual here 
 
WHO Refugee and Migrant Health Toolkit 
 
WHO have developed a Refugee and migrant health toolkit, a web-based one-stop 
comprehensive platform of tools and resources, to support the global, regional, and country 
efforts in implementing health and migration-related activities.  
 
WHO have also released a short video showcasing the toolkit, which is available on 
YouTube.  
 
Groundswell Launched New Podcast Series Exploring the Topic of ‘Recovery’  
 
As part of their ongoing Listen Up! lived-experience led project, Groundswell have launched 
their new podcast series exploring the topic of ‘Recovery’. Featuring powerful stories from 
six Listen Up! reporters, all of whom have experience of homelessness, the podcasts 
explore what recovery from homelessness, addiction and trauma means as well as what 
hinders and helps aid recovery.  
 
You can listen to the podcasts here, and click here to find out more about the Listen Up! 
project and the fantastic work it is doing.  
 
You can listen to the podcasts here, and click here to find out more about the Listen Up! 
project and the fantastic work it is doing.  
 
Plus, Groundswell have also updated their resources hub with 15 brand new resources, all 
able to be viewed online, downloaded, or printed off, and covering a variety of health 
issues. Click here to visit the hub.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fcovid-19-testing-in-homelessness-domestic-abuse-refuge-and-respite-room-settings&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fICnUGxlMMKPtcLV8dViTZKgoZhi26GE%2F9wbBH7t7sE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3D202e07037f%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243764763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4UtQa2Rln%2FItUasTeiM6PZnvF3eNuCurxCHZb24HSY0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Ftools%2Frefugee-and-migrant-health-toolkit&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243764763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jGkBXO1FzLR4XgQIGZTYfT7Oe%2Bc%2B6SSKlDVmsITlOPY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fapp%3Ddesktop%26v%3DJ3p77rWpnwY%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BrnRcAvjKqPXQnxuxDdabPP%2BOVyN0qEbCgwmtEub%2FoA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3D473ca98caa%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i48%2B9fRvbIFy4XbXDt%2B5IPgnvuYZnGkNlKVpNuD8h40%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3D70c38aa730%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zgzM5TyHMUovs%2FRPuujP7Av097UUW3JpiXK9266PDOA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3D473ca98caa%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i48%2B9fRvbIFy4XbXDt%2B5IPgnvuYZnGkNlKVpNuD8h40%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3D70c38aa730%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zgzM5TyHMUovs%2FRPuujP7Av097UUW3JpiXK9266PDOA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3Dc76094aaae%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bwVWcZvFllTh%2Bz83LhFh1XBB1cbLqDx5KC1sOsSoPKg%3D&reserved=0
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Streamlined Asylum Processing (publishing.service.gov.uk)  
 
The Home Office have published guidance for their staff to encourage decision-makers to 
take positive decisions on claims without conducting a personal interview where it is 
appropriate to do so. The Home Office recognises that claimants from Afghanistan, Eritrea, 
Libya, Syria, and Yemen are the most likely individuals to which omitting a personal 
interview will be appropriate. For this reason, these countries have been specified for 
inclusion in the streamlined asylum process.  
 
There is a news piece regarding this - Asylum claims for 12,000 to be considered without 
face-to-face interview - BBC News 
 
OHID Analysis of Preconception Health Among Migrant Women in England 
 
OHID has published an analysis of preconception indicators among women who are likely to 
be migrants including social factors, health behaviours and pre-existing medical conditions. 
The analysis can be used to inform work to improve the health of migrant women preparing 
for pregnancy, during pregnancy and between pregnancies. See the gov.uk page to access 
the resource. 

 
Events 

 
Faculty for Homeless and Inclusion Health 2023 Conference, 15th and 16th March 2023 
 
Click here to take a look and here to register for the event.  
 
Solace: Free Online Courses 
 
Click here to explore these two new free online courses: Understanding Refugee and 
Asylum Seeker Mental Health and Effective Therapeutic Support for Asylum Seekers.  
 
Challenges Faced by LGBTIQ+ Migrants and Asylum Seekers 
 
University College London (UCL) hosted a Policy and Practice seminar on 26th January 
where panellists from across UCL discussed the unique challenges that LGBTIQ+ migrants 
and asylum seekers face in their home countries, in the course of migration, and in receiving 
countries. A recording from the event is available on YouTube. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F1137746%2FStreamlined_asylum_processing.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C8c288c003a8d4a92217908db158fbd9b%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638127479454428433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cJ4UUBBGBA3ZcY3oar9euE6%2F%2BbKO1GJ9uR9YHm1vihg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-64736123
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-64736123
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fpreconception-health-among-migrant-women-in-england%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D9a905362-6f53-402e-a475-e8694f463de5%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wxqg2U10erQLBMHD6%2FnzGleDbMj0v0h8aCGtsc8SBxo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3D7f9a53a1b1%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2EBGD6XwBwdg6lxWeb511f2M8Z%2Bv6QI3daeJQAHLddw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathway.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc4876cb152fa1983ef265ad1b%26id%3Dc284f08c5e%26e%3Dd9cef5b001&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lKwiXAx1R5OzYCCnCEOtuivSMoO9iGNHSS41UZBmuBM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdata.cityofsanctuary.org%2Fcivicrm%2Fmailing%2Furl%3Fu%3D13140%26qid%3D229684&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yoHmB4%2FJv04rWClDmXpzh1wTAp8gckHqeqnljA2ymAQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Ddyr9zWZTj8g&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qf%2Fv2krVApq3a8UPohvqkRkc0XCIYJO7hzV6dm1lDqA%3D&reserved=0
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No Recourse to Public Funds (NRPF) Network Training Sessions  
 
The NRPF Network are delivering 8 training sessions to support options for people with no 
recourse to public funds, including Hong Kong British Nationals Overseas (BN(O)) 
 
A list of dates and registration links for all session are below. Please share it within your 
networks. 
   

  Date          How to book – Eventbrite link 

1 Wednesday 1st 
March 10am-12pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535486343067 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535486343067 

2 Wednesday 15th 
March 2pm-4pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535498860507 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535498860507 

3 Monday 27th March 
2pm-4pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535525219347 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535525219347 

4 Tuesday 18th April 
2pm-4pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535526854237  
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535526854237  

5 Thursday 20th April 
2pm-4pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535543905237 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-
people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535543905237 

6 Tuesday 25th April 
10am-12pm 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-people-
with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535556362497 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-people-
with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535556362497 

7 Thursday 4th May 
2pm-4pm 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-people-
with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535557596187 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-people-
with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535557596187 

8 Tuesday 9th April 
2pm-4pm 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-people-
with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535583764457 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-support-options-for-people-
with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535583764457 

 
Maternity Action and Legal Action Group NHS Charging Conference 
 
Maternity Action and Legal Action Group are holding a free, online NHS Charging 
Conference which will take place on Friday 3rd March from 10 am until 1 pm.    
 
This event is free, link here. 
 
 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fintroduction-to-support-options-for-people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535486343067&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gir4%2BbRrJ61LmObdQm8wi6vJ%2FlOkyOgK3wOfHcmGMy8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fintroduction-to-support-options-for-people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535486343067&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gir4%2BbRrJ61LmObdQm8wi6vJ%2FlOkyOgK3wOfHcmGMy8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fintroduction-to-support-options-for-people-with-nrpf-including-bnos-tickets-535486343067&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329243920526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gir4%2BbRrJ61LmObdQm8wi6vJ%2FlOkyOgK3wOfHcmGMy8%3D&reserved=0
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https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fnhs-charging-conference-tickets-530662976247&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7Ce009dae044a14a666ed308db14a870d1%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638126485906879175%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hxe1%2BLEvOYMLEjoayQNbrPT7GiXqjzLsETrDz2XfXmo%3D&reserved=0
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Various 
 
‘They just vanish’: whistleblowers met by wall of complacency over missing migrant 
children | Immigration and asylum | The Guardian 
 
 An article from The Guardian regarding missing asylum-seeking children from UK hotels:  
 
Refugee Mental Health and Place Network (kcl.ac.uk)  
 
This is a growing network of researchers and community organisations exploring post-
migration factors and refugee mental health. If you would like to join their mailing list, please 
email Guntars.Ermansons@kcl.ac.uk 
 
Sex Workers Health: Time to Act - The Lancet Public Health 
 
An editorial on sex workers from The Lancet Public Health  
 
Home Office publishes details of £70m contract to house asylum seekers | Immigration and 
asylum | The Guardian 
 
Doctors of the World (DOTW) Recruiting for Policy and Advocacy Manager – 
Participation Lead 
 
Doctors of the World (DOTW) are recruiting for a Policy and Advocacy Manager – 
Participation Lead role to work with people with lived experience of migration and / or 
healthcare exclusion and to shape DOTW as an organisation and to influence external 
decision-makers. Closing date is 6th March 2023 
 

 
Diphtheria: Cases Among Asylum Seekers in England, 2022 and 2023 
 
An increase in cases of toxigenic Corynebacterium diphtheriae has been identified among 
asylum seekers arriving into England in 2022 and 2023. 

 
From: UK Health Security Agency 
 
Published: 28 November 2022 
 
Last updated:14 February 2023 — See all updates 
 
 
 
 
 

Data, Documents, Letters, Reports and General 
Information  

https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2023/jan/21/they-just-vanish-whistleblowers-met-by-wall-of-complacency-over-missing-migrant-children
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2023/jan/21/they-just-vanish-whistleblowers-met-by-wall-of-complacency-over-missing-migrant-children
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kcl.ac.uk%2Fresearch%2Frefugee-mental-health-place&data=05%7C01%7Ccathie.railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C2f67ef5d03f64f6674cc08db05f2d9cf%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638110312839045851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zAphbvviU6mGh6kKKWOOCuxITq%2B8O6lswKCf4UQlQAc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Guntars.ermansons@kcl.ac.uk
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpub/article/PIIS2468-2667(23)00006-3/fulltext
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fuk-news%2F2023%2Fjan%2F29%2Fhome-office-publishes-details-of-70m-contract-to-house-asylum-seekers&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329244076777%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S4yQrp04VKCt1Bm4F%2FPoZCpVDg%2Fi92UuL%2Bx5DXLFnu4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fuk-news%2F2023%2Fjan%2F29%2Fhome-office-publishes-details-of-70m-contract-to-house-asylum-seekers&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C42055dfa370c428f299708db0c54691a%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638117329244076777%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S4yQrp04VKCt1Bm4F%2FPoZCpVDg%2Fi92UuL%2Bx5DXLFnu4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.charityjob.co.uk%2Fjobs%2Fdoctors-of-the-world-uk%2Fpolicy-and-advocacy-manager-participation-lead%2F889209%3FtsId%3D2&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C5cf0bd2960e74f26d19a08db10feee25%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638122459324052141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ze1ySucpaIZ1sAWl10mYOqVy2DNsY09m0MR0NalN%2BS0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.charityjob.co.uk%2Fjobs%2Fdoctors-of-the-world-uk%2Fpolicy-and-advocacy-manager-participation-lead%2F889209%3FtsId%3D2&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C5cf0bd2960e74f26d19a08db10feee25%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638122459324052141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ze1ySucpaIZ1sAWl10mYOqVy2DNsY09m0MR0NalN%2BS0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.charityjob.co.uk%2Fjobs%2Fdoctors-of-the-world-uk%2Fpolicy-and-advocacy-manager-participation-lead%2F889209%3FtsId%3D2&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C5cf0bd2960e74f26d19a08db10feee25%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638122459324052141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ze1ySucpaIZ1sAWl10mYOqVy2DNsY09m0MR0NalN%2BS0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.charityjob.co.uk%2Fjobs%2Fdoctors-of-the-world-uk%2Fpolicy-and-advocacy-manager-participation-lead%2F889209%3FtsId%3D2&data=05%7C01%7CCathie.Railton%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C5cf0bd2960e74f26d19a08db10feee25%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638122459324052141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ze1ySucpaIZ1sAWl10mYOqVy2DNsY09m0MR0NalN%2BS0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fdiphtheria-cases-among-asylum-seekers-in-england-2022%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D0fc42f71-d866-4669-affa-64f22b1ee2fb%26utm_content%3Dweekly&data=05%7C01%7Crussell.buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C6592724526f84e2dc1c808db118f931f%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638123080577815319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rkl38MLcaUu6IuTahYsSrWnGiXVk2m6ypPGqsd981Zo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/uk-health-security-agency
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/diphtheria-cases-among-asylum-seekers-in-england-2022?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications-topic&utm_source=0fc42f71-d866-4669-affa-64f22b1ee2fb&utm_content=weekly#full-publication-update-history
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Diphtheria: Public Health Control and Management in England 
 
Guidelines on the control of diphtheria in England including investigation and management 
of cases and close contacts. 
 
From: UK Health Security Agency 
 
Published: 30 April 2014 
Last updated:15 February 2023 — See all updates 
 
Radiation Workers and Their Health: National Study 
 
The national registry for radiation workers (NRRW) is a long-term follow-up study of the 
health of radiation workers in the UK. 
 
From: UK Health Security Agency 
 
Published: 1 July 2013 
 
Last updated: 16 February 2023 — See all updates 
 
Weekly All-Cause Mortality Surveillance: 2022 to 2023 
 
How the actual number of deaths in England compare to expected numbers for each week. 
 
From: UK Health Security Agency 
 
Published: 14 July 2022 
 
Last updated: 23 February 2023 — See all updates 
 
New Report: Mental Health Foundation   
 
This report from the Mental Health Foundation focuses on mental health and the cost-of-
living crisis, showing that 12 per cent of people are exercising less often, and 30 per cent of 
adults in the UK have poorer quality sleep.  
 
Disability Research Project Aims to Transform Access and Inclusion in Museums   
 
A research project has been launched exploring how access and inclusion can be 
transformed by putting disability at the center of museum practice. The £1 
million Sensational Museum project, which will acknowledge the diversity and difference of 
all visitors, begins in April and will run until July 2025. It will focus on two key areas: how 
museums manage the objects in their collections and how the stories behind these objects 
are communicated to the public.  
 
 
 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fdiphtheria-public-health-control-and-management-in-england-and-wales%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D777b4299-3a53-45a4-bdfe-10d35f5ea6bf%26utm_content%3Dweekly&data=05%7C01%7Crussell.buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C6592724526f84e2dc1c808db118f931f%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638123080577815319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0u1ZDf0FhxWAAcmFWTt8L6WLSrUulSCM0geE6k14n3Q%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/uk-health-security-agency
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/diphtheria-public-health-control-and-management-in-england-and-wales?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications-topic&utm_source=777b4299-3a53-45a4-bdfe-10d35f5ea6bf&utm_content=weekly#full-publication-update-history
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fradiation-workers-and-their-health-national-study%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D89261e45-1289-4e36-b7e1-9002cfdb4e13%26utm_content%3Dweekly&data=05%7C01%7Crussell.buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C6592724526f84e2dc1c808db118f931f%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638123080577815319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kGvrt3Cjx1%2FjsB7L17p1q6qev8vJs2wYqmepJxjaVTg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/uk-health-security-agency
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/radiation-workers-and-their-health-national-study?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications-topic&utm_source=89261e45-1289-4e36-b7e1-9002cfdb4e13&utm_content=weekly#full-publication-update-history
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistics%2Fweekly-all-cause-mortality-surveillance-2022-to-2023%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D3431c5f1-779a-4302-a197-e0c673cc3445%26utm_content%3Dweekly&data=05%7C01%7Crussell.buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7C6592724526f84e2dc1c808db118f931f%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638123080577971964%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xyRQoZhQibJIlWSb%2BRxy1iXc1oz7O%2B8KDanejehOlU4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/uk-health-security-agency
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/weekly-all-cause-mortality-surveillance-2022-to-2023?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications-topic&utm_source=3431c5f1-779a-4302-a197-e0c673cc3445&utm_content=weekly#full-publication-update-history
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwODc3NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZW50YWxoZWFsdGgub3JnLnVrL291ci13b3JrL3BvbGljeS1hbmQtYWR2b2NhY3kvbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC1hbmQtY29zdC1vZi1saXZpbmctY3Jpc2lzLXJlcG9ydCJ9.40g96nVwQLBm4I_AFI2il9RbIRLKvgviIPwJ62buM8s%2Fs%2F2933258413%2Fbr%2F154931932020-l&data=05%7C01%7CRussell.Buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7Cac592e6c2e0044108f9f08db15906013%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638127482690592635%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eEl0KAxuE%2FNLb4GB4jXV5v4hk2u2x2AqdRdoC2v3tsU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwODc3NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tdXNldW1zYXNzb2NpYXRpb24ub3JnL211c2V1bXMtam91cm5hbC9uZXdzLzIwMjMvMDIvZGlzYWJpbGl0eS1yZXNlYXJjaC1wcm9qZWN0LWFpbXMtdG8tdHJhbnNmb3JtLWFjY2Vzcy1hbmQtaW5jbHVzaW9uLyJ9.OZ21gd2L9b_XBHePmC_Wb5WnQNCaJC9gz8IRWJ46AY0%2Fs%2F2933258413%2Fbr%2F154931932020-l&data=05%7C01%7CRussell.Buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7Cac592e6c2e0044108f9f08db15906013%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638127482690748859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sijQ6Mu3AIdBaAeP9woivDKQt8FL3erYUnhjRzo0EPg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwODc3NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tdXNldW1zYXNzb2NpYXRpb24ub3JnL211c2V1bXMtam91cm5hbC9uZXdzLzIwMjMvMDIvZGlzYWJpbGl0eS1yZXNlYXJjaC1wcm9qZWN0LWFpbXMtdG8tdHJhbnNmb3JtLWFjY2Vzcy1hbmQtaW5jbHVzaW9uLyJ9._sJVvZCowlP1mPTGn02nhD0O2GzcK5_VtmoeXfhn9k0%2Fs%2F2933258413%2Fbr%2F154931932020-l&data=05%7C01%7CRussell.Buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7Cac592e6c2e0044108f9f08db15906013%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638127482690748859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lW5tq0uBk5gwraW9KBpGYjFHKccRiYuMcyXvOBfnZG8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwODc3NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tdXNldW1zYXNzb2NpYXRpb24ub3JnL211c2V1bXMtam91cm5hbC9uZXdzLzIwMjMvMDIvZGlzYWJpbGl0eS1yZXNlYXJjaC1wcm9qZWN0LWFpbXMtdG8tdHJhbnNmb3JtLWFjY2Vzcy1hbmQtaW5jbHVzaW9uLyJ9.kYkLKj01czfPF8VmLpls12QPIlPCy7rQBNo7N2EnqR0%2Fs%2F2933258413%2Fbr%2F154931932020-l&data=05%7C01%7CRussell.Buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7Cac592e6c2e0044108f9f08db15906013%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638127482690748859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bw6koqXAc%2BSb7gYfNma9B4OSxgu32M5CeipdBWPvwDE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwODc3NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tdXNldW1zYXNzb2NpYXRpb24ub3JnL211c2V1bXMtam91cm5hbC9uZXdzLzIwMjMvMDIvZGlzYWJpbGl0eS1yZXNlYXJjaC1wcm9qZWN0LWFpbXMtdG8tdHJhbnNmb3JtLWFjY2Vzcy1hbmQtaW5jbHVzaW9uLyJ9.kYkLKj01czfPF8VmLpls12QPIlPCy7rQBNo7N2EnqR0%2Fs%2F2933258413%2Fbr%2F154931932020-l&data=05%7C01%7CRussell.Buglass%40dhsc.gov.uk%7Cac592e6c2e0044108f9f08db15906013%7C61278c3091a84c318c1fef4de8973a1c%7C1%7C0%7C638127482690748859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bw6koqXAc%2BSb7gYfNma9B4OSxgu32M5CeipdBWPvwDE%3D&reserved=0
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National Academy of Social Prescribing: Social Prescribing Day: 9 March 2023  
 
Social Prescribing Day will be a celebration of social prescribing, demonstrating the amazing 
impact it can have on people’s health and wellbeing.  
 
Childhood Vaccines Parental Attitudes Survey 2022 
 
We recently commissioned an online survey to find out what parents think about vaccination. 
We commissioned the commercial parenting organisation, Bounty, to send an invitation 
email and survey link to parents registered with their organisation who had children aged 
between 2 months and under 5 years. 
 
The findings show that parents had a high level of confidence in the vaccine programme: 
 

95% agree vaccines work 
 

91% think vaccines are safe 
 

90% agree they trust vaccines 
 
Read the full report along with a downloadable slide set and infographics of the survey 
findings are available to download. 
 
Norovirus 
 
Laboratory testing shows a sharp increase in reports of confirmed cases of norovirus – the 
most common infectious cause of vomiting and diarrhoea. 
 
National surveillance data shows laboratory reports of the virus are significantly higher than 
the average at this time of year and the highest we have seen at this time of year in over a 
decade. Most reported cases are in the over 65s and there has also been a rise in reported 
outbreaks, particularly in care home settings. We are reminding health and social care 
settings of the existing guidance on managing norovirus outbreaks to help stop the spread of 
infection.  
 
For more information on Norovirus, read our blog. You can also download and use our social 
media assets with helpful guidance on reducing norovirus transmission below:  
 
 Graphic 1 
 
 Graphic 2 
 
 Suggested post copy and alternate image text 
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JCVI Advises an Autumn COVID-19 Vaccine Booster 
 
In its interim advice to government on the coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccination 
programme for 2023, the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) has 
advised that plans should be made for those at higher risk of severe COVID-19 to be offered 
a booster vaccination this autumn (2023). 
 
The JCVI also advised that for a smaller group of people, such as those who are older and 
those who are immunosuppressed, an extra booster vaccine dose in the spring should also 
be planned for. Advice regarding the spring 2023 COVID-19 programme will be provided 
shortly. 
 
Read more in our news story. 
 

~ End ~ 

Thank you for reading, for our previous publications of our Monthly Update newsletter please 

visit our website here. 
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